Ski Hire/ Storage/ Lessons
Ski Hire: Intersport – Melezes, Plan Peisey:
We work with Loic at intersport for ski hire who offer excellent equipment
with an online booking discount plus an additional 10% to our larger groups
(10+).
Intersport are superbly located at the top of the Lonzagne Televillage Lift and
next to the Peisey 61 lift.
Of course, the level of equipment that you want could increase or decrease the
cost, all the details of what you can hire is on their site:
https://en.peisey-vallandry.com/shops/intersport-melezes.html?origine=switchLangue

Discount Code:
When booking online, use the code: (2021/22 TBA Sept/ Oct)

Ski and Boot Storage:
Skiing is a cumbersome sport, there is no denying that. We know that the less
faffing the better (especially with the little ones)!! With this in mind, we have
three private storage lockers with boot warmers based at Intersport for your
ultimate convenience.
Although the Arc Chalet is only 300m from the Lonzagne 73 lift, we have found
that a great guest experience means the less time carrying ski’s or wearing
boots other than on the slopes, the better.

So, at the start of the day, your warm boots will be ready to put on in the
spacious area and your ski’s ready to exit the shop directly next to the ski
school meeting area and Peisey 61 lift and the Vanoise Express cable car.
At the end of your ski day, you can leave your ski’s and boots and change to
your own comfy shoes and either have some après drinks in the sun or take a
leisurely stroll around the beautiful Peisey village, all without the usual hassle
of lugging around your kit.
However, if you do want to ski back to the chalet, there is a relatively simple
and short off-piste route back to the chalet where we also have ski storage and
boot warmers if that is preferred.

Ski and Board School Meeting Point:
The chalet is convenient for beginners and children with the Lonzagne 73 lift
being 300 metres from the chalet which is a pedestrian lift leading directly to
the front de neige where the ski school is situated.

